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"OLD GLORY" ADOPTED
I

HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Centennial Anniversary of the
. American Flag as Now

, Used

Washington, D. C, April 4. Today
the American flag is waving over the
shell-pitte- d battlefields - of Europe,
carried side by side with the colors

elgned the flag. All the empire their
i.iiuds could then compass was hedg-
ed about by the territory of other na-

tions. So when new States began to
appear, Washington added that a new
ctripe and a new star be added for
each newcomer.

By 1818, when territorial expansion
was proceeding on a stupendous
rcale, it was seen that the flag was
about to become an unlovely, cumber-
some affair, for lt then had twenty
fctars and twenty stripes, so Congress
enacted a law that gave us the rU.g
of today thirteen stripes for the or-
iginal colonies, and stars arranged In
parallel lines on the union, one for
each State as it was admitted. The

'War Department determines the or-
der in which the stars are to be plac

Ana yet now many Americans aru
sufficiently well acquainted with the
origin and history of "Old Glory" to
be able to recall that today is the cen-
tennial anniversary of the adoption
of the American flag in its present
form the flag consisting of thirteen
horizontal stripes of alternate red
and white, repressing th thirteen
original States, with a whit star in
a blue field for each StaU of the
Union.

Naturally, there were nitJiy forms
of early flags, especially colonial
types used by the individual colonics
and militia regiments before the flag

'0f the United States was established
(by the Continental Congress on June

'teen alternate led ani white stripes,

have, how they be arranged, nor

ABSOLUTELY KIKEPKOOf

Hotel Ckelsea
West Tweuty-Thir- d St., at Seventh A?,

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Room, trlth adjoining bath

$1.00 and $1.50
SniteS, parlor, bedroom and baifa $3.00

and upward.
Club Breakfast, 25e o--

Special Luncheon, SOc up.
Table d'Hvte Dinner 1.00 op.

CmJ attached.
T .Reach Hotel Chelsea.

Prom Pennsylvania Station, 7th Arenue
caf south to 23rd street;

GraDd Central, 4th Avenue car south to
23rd street;

Lackawanna, lirle, Reading, Baltimore
aDd Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valley R. R. stations, take 23rd street
crosstown car east to Hotel Chelsea.

PriDclpkl Steamship Piers, Foot West
2!rd street, take L'Crd street cross-tow- n

car.
WRITE iron COLORED MAP OF

NEW YORK

Vou traveling, men, mstfJuanu, matiafacturers, tourists,
coming to Chicago, why txy hrgh prices just to be in the
Loop

STAY AT THE LEXINGTON SAVE HONEY

NOTED FOR LARGe. WCLL OfKNlSHED n'OOMS

AND GOOD SERVICE XT MODERATE CHAhGES
of France, Great Britain, Belgium andji4t 1777. This act required that the
other nations allied in the great war j flag of the United States b of tbLr- -P;

Ifor freedom and democracy.
At home, probably 10,000,000 Am- - and tat the union b thirteen white

exican flags are waving serenely in; stars on a blue field, representing a
the varied breezes of our spacious new constellation, but it did not de-land- ,

significant of the calm and dig- - i fine how many points the1' star should

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop
by street cars passing: the door, convenient
to depots, 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAY UP
CHARLES McHUGH, Preafdt

BT-- - nifled, yet deep and lasting patriot-- i
Ism of the people of the
States.

provision for additional ones

Be this our native land or adopted! from the chaos of political strife did
country, we pledge allegiance to that not. foresee the possibilities of for'cy-3ag- ,

uncover as we pass, and wear it! eight commonwealths when they de- -

ed, and the revised flag comes into
official use the Fourth of July follow-
ing the admission of the State bring-
ing the star.

Many styles and forms ot the stars
and stripe flag were in existence up
to 1842, and it was not until President
Taft's administration that definite
specifications were drawn up. On
Oct. 23, 1912, an executive order con-
cerning the flag was made and it pro-
vided for the specifio arrangement of
the stars. They were to be arranged
in six horizontal rows of eight stars
each. Starting in the upper left-han- d

corner and- - placing each row from
left .to right, the star corresponding
to each State is named in the order
of the States' ratification of the Con-
stitution.

NEW YORK LETTER

Dy O. O. Mclntyre
Special Correspondent The Dispatch.

New York, April 4. New Yorkers!
have had revealed to them the real;
truth of the Drofits in hat snatching

GHILDRENS F&NCY SOCKS
Black and Tan Socks , Children's Hose

SEE THE NEW SPORf HOSE
AMERICAN MAID

Black, Chocolate, Navy, White.
New Hats New Hats

Veils Veils

MISS ALMA BROWN
i o et.MK; war wlSmyrl, chief State constable, has pre

oacti-.it.- Vr "
t&ff-- ."aT" ,ucc"

ranging m CapaO- -

For 20c you can polish, the floors in six rooms and

all the furniture in the rooms.
' '

No-DutIo- or Oil'
Will not crack or stain Phone your grocer or

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Phone 520

Susskind, youug .Bronx boys, wh0
have made a business oi selling
hats to re sldeuts of our fl.Ir citt
Kirn--a 1Q1D ViVA nuarralPfl and vnnkiT

Aht
ing out 'on him. rSv

lie says they have made $750,00a F

profit In checking hatg in seven years.
The brothers made $26,000 the first
year neJt, but that was not a fair es-
timate, for in a later year they clean-
ed up $111,000. The two young men
have controlled the hat snatching
privileges in 22 hotels and a great
many theatres in Manhattan for some
time.

The tremendous profits show that
the "Mad Hatters of Manhattan" had
a price on nearly every male hjsad in
the city. The Susskind Painles3 Hat
Removing Company was organl2ed at
the time Joe was pinch hitting at the
Hotel Astor. He knew how to snatch
a lid, that lad.

He was stretching out his palm so
well he had no trouble getting his
brother Harry on the same team as a
regular player. Their team work
soon became the talk of the check

South Carolina News

SUPREME COURT.

Will Convene Next Tuesday for the
Spring Term.

Columbia, S. C April 4. The Su-
preme Court will convene on Tues-
day, April 9, 1918, for the April term.
On the conclusion of the docket of
the Fourteenth Circuit cases on the
special docket will be heard.

Applications for writs or orders in
the original jurisdiction will have
preferenqe on each Monday of the
term, and if the court takes jurisdic-
tion such cases will be set down on
the special hearing on the merits at
the time above assigned and will not
be heard sooner unless it is made to
appear that the special ground of the
emergency exists.

Applicants for admissition to the
bar must file application in writing
with the clerk of the Supreme Court
not later than two weeks prior to the
date of commencement of the exam-
ination which they propose to rjd,
accompanied by the filing fee in 'such
case. Applicants will be examined on
May next.

Sunday School Convention.
Columbia, S. C, April 4 The Rich

land County Interdenominational Sun-
day school convention will be held in
the Sunday school rooms of the First
Baptist church in Columbia April 12.
The first session will be at 10:30
o'clock in the morning. There will
also be an afternoon and night ses
sion. A strong program of leaders
have been engaged and the schools of

ithe various churches of the county
.are being urged to send workers to
;tne convention

Many Stills Captured.
Columbia, S. C, April 4. T. J

rented his quarterly report to Gov- -

V gallons. "We
. J-all-ons of still

iV ftv fenwttters and 60 gallons of
blockade whiskey."

Million Red Cross Seals.
Columbia, S. C, April 4. A sale of

over one million Red Cross Christmas
seals, bringing in over $10,000, was
reported by Dr. L. A. Riser at the first
annual meeting of the South Carolina
Anti-Tuberculos- is Association in tha
Chamber of Commerce :tuditorium
Tuesday night. An active campaign
has already been started in several
counties and the association plans a
State-wid- e campaign throughout the
year.

Motor Mail Service.
Columbia. S. C, April 4. The

South Carolina Mail Delivery Com-
pany, w4th headquarters in Charles

.ton, to operate a motor mail service
between Columbia and Charleston,

has gone into the tailoring business
on Fifth Avenue. He says his de
cision was based on reciprocity.
When he learned that most of the
buttonhole makers and vest makers
had gone on the stage or into mov-
ing pictures he thought it was only
fair for actors to replace them.

Up along the Hudson near the ap-
proach to Yonkers is a highway pho-
tographer who snapshots the automo-bilist- s

for so much a shot. He works
mostly at night and he has made a
fortune flashlightlng joy riders in con-
vivial moods.

Secretary of War Baker being gf
eeted by General Tasker H. Bliss,
who is on his right, and General Pers
hing, commander of the American
forces in France, on the left. The ph
oto was taken in the railway station
at 6:30 a. m. on March ilth, when S
ecretary Baker arrived in Paris. This
is the first photo showing Secretary
of War Baker in France to arrive in

this country.
Copyright, Underwood & Underwood.

To Debate Live Subject.
New York, April 4. In selecting a

subject for the annual
debate tomorrow, night the forensic
tilters of Cornell, Pennsylvania and
Columbia cast aside such old thread-
bare topics as the "restriction of Jap-
anese immigration" and "publid own-
ership of public utilities," and select
ed a "live one" as the subject for
their debate. The subject chosen is:
''Resolved, That the Government
should exercise the power to restrict
the expression of opinion in war
time." Each university will be rep-
resented in the contest by two teams,
one to debate the affirmative abroad
and the other to uphold the negative
at home.

Many American women are taking
up the profession of architecture.

HOTEL
' CHICAGO

AT 22nd STREET

Fifth and Red Cross Streets

OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO
6Nov. 15th CLEVELAND

Tmn ( Arrire Buffalo - - 7:30 A.M.

.. M.., ..j

Lof college students who have won
honors as debaters. The convention,

"which will continue in session several
days, is attended by delegates from
! ' varsities and colleges in Oklahoma,
Colorado Kansas, California Iowa. II-- j

Wisconsin ana ouutn iuut.,"

P5F1

Relieves Stiff Neck
ad

When you wake up with a. stiff
neck or sore muscles, strains or
sprains, use Sloan's Liniment. No
need to rub; it quickly penetrates to
the seat of pain and removes it.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. 1 1 does not stain the skin or
clog the pores. Always have a bottle
handy for rheumatic aches, neuralgia
soreness, bruises and lame back. In
fact, all external pain.

Generous sized bottles at your
druggist. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

- Sloan's prices not increased 25o 50o 1

The men who carved the nation

Telr
have been looking for.

kxicik same um iaois

as the food you eat.

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3V
The Gnat Ship "SEEANDBEE" "CITY

BUFFALO Daily, May 1st to
Leave Buffalo - - 9:00 P.M.) Eastern ( Lere Cleveland - 9:00 P.M.
Arrire Cleveland - 7:30 A.M. 5 8TAiiAlu
C armaction fct Ctettoland tor Oc&t Point. Pat-i- n --Bay, Toledo, Detroit nd all point West tad
Soathwaat, Raiifoad tiekata reading between BofTalo and Cleveland are food for transportation
on our tteafnera. Alk your ticket affent tor tickets via C. & B. Lino. New Touriat Automo-
bile Bate 7j6 Komtd Trip, With t ityi retern limit, for cara not exceeding 127 in, whaelba .

Beabttfally eelored eeetional jMtaale chart of The Great Snip "SEEANDBEE" sent an receipt of
ftre cento. Alao ah for onr S4-- pictorial and deecriatiye booklet free.

NO NEED TO HAVE

HmYMAIk
SimpBy apply to your
hair and scalp

HERO LIN
POMADE HAIR

DRESSING
It makes stubborn
coarse, nappy, or
kinky hair soft
pliable,
fluffy, Ions:

silky,
andWmm Ipretty, so you

can easily como
and brush itany. style.
Herolin stops
falling: hair, dandruff and ti
itching: scalp, and makes
new hair crop out all over your head
so your hair becomes long, soft and
beautiful. Herolin is up to date and is
not 6ticky or gummy. Pleasantly pe-
rfumedeasy to apply. Eest made.

You Must Trv fit
CTTWTt 9C (Stamps ccom)for abox. Altosold
aClllS 31 fey Dpjg Storei. Asents Wanted
nuOuN MEDICINE CO, Atlanta, Ga.

Relieves CATARRH of
the

BLADDER
and all

Discharges in

24HOURS
Each esptnle bean the1 name(C7 N
Beware of (MIDY)

counterfeits.
Sold by all drngrists.

ftemores MytrftKwi nTr roi
any part of the boay.
fend RELIABLES.
Lore bottle, Sl
Bnmjjie, 10c. mi.V K

VI a" SOW t nil Dr-i- i
viLh- - and Department Store.B 'a w E J m Bw-

IVJJ Josephine Le Feyre C
rnuaaetpmia, ftuSOU) BX

i iffectlre la treatlot
unnatural discharges;
palnless.noa-poisono-at

and will not stricture.
Believes In 1 to 6 days.

SOLD ST DBTJCieiSTS.
lareel Post if desired Price SI, or V bottles S2.7&

Prepared" by
(SfilB EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI ft

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be
Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reaoh
the diseased portion of the ear. There 1

only one way to cure catarrhal deafnt,H.
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in-

flames condition of the nmeows lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearinp, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result. Unless the
inflamation can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHEXEY & CO., Toledo, O.

M U U U ft cf

Do you want your
nair to grow lonar,
soft and silky? Look
at the Picture here of
Mary Harris, and Bee vrhtt bcautif ul har
she has. You, too, can have long, straiga
hair by using

EXELENTO
Do not be fooled by usins some fake

preparation. Exelento is guaranteed to do
as we say or you get your money bad:.

Price 23e by maiL Stamps or coin.

l t AGENTS WANTED EVERT YVHERK
4 . Writ for particular .

WXKLXHTO WKPtCIME CO. ATLftWT.

room league. They made the most was ' commissioned Tuesday by W.
difficult stops. Nothing got away! Hanks Dove, secretary of state. The
from them silk hats, straw hats, "proposed capital stock is $50,000. Pe-fuzz- y

hats cr cars. They finished titioners are W. A. O'Hagan, H. Lee
the season with a perfect fielding av- - i Harvey, John ' C. Slattery and D. A.
erage and decided to go in business j Br.ockington, all of Charleston.
for themselves. - - : . -

About this time the choker collar quit the stage flat lust like that. He
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Tb Cleveland & BaffaJo
Transit Company

Cleveland, Ohio

Tke Great Ship ".Seaoiulbee
the largest and most Costly

passenger Steamer on inland
water of the world. Sleeping
capacity, 1SOO passenger.

Centenary cf Popular Author.
'

Philadelphia. Pa., Aonl 4. Thou- -

o- - r,f iMArinM trpn nf tortav are
able to recall the pleasure they found
ir, thoir rnVhortfl in TAr "Thf
Rangers," "The Scalp Hunters," and
other stirring tales from the pen Of
Captain Mayne Reid, of whose birth
today is the Centennial anniversary.
Captain ,Reid was a native of the
north of Ireland. jThe son of a Pres-
byterian minister, he-tv- as intended for
the church, but a fondness for ad
venture led him to America at the
age of 20. Arriving at New Orleans,!
he engaged in trading and hunting!
excursions far up the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers. He afterwards set-
tled in Philadelphia, wrote for the
magazines, served in the Mexican war,
and was wounded in the assault upon
Chapultepec. The latter years of his
life were spent in London, where he
died in 1883.

Pi Kappa Delta Fraternity.
Ottawa, Kan., April 4. Ottawa

ttniversity today began the- - entertain-
ment of the national convention of Pi
Kappa Delta, a Greek letter society

The Solders' "Comfort Kits"
1

Are not complete without a box . of Allen',
Foot-Eas- e, the antifceptle powder to shake
lflto the ehftea. The Plattsburg Manual
adviseB men in training to shake Foot
Ease in their shoes each morning. It takes
the friction from the shoe, freshens the
feet and gites Instant relief t& corns, bun.
Ions, callouses and aching, swollen, tender
feet. Allen's Foot-Eas- e beea the
standard retned yfor S5 years. Try
it to-da- y and tnall com pakas to ;ou

One Bottle Will

worn by nearly all check girls camel
into vogue. It prevents them from
making way with tips by dropping
coins down their necks. At one
Broadway hotel it is said that hat
snatching magnates paid $10,000 for
the concession.

The check room graft has been de-
veloped to such a high degree that the
patron who comes in with a hat and
a walking stick has two checks
forced upon him and finds upon leav-
ing that one attendant brings his
hat and another his stick.

Year after year the Susskind broth-
ers have slen their profits increase.
In addition to the money profit they
accumulated quite an assortment of
hats as" the result of the owners not
having enough left to pay the poll tax
after settling dinner checks. The
brothers have been able also to buy
two large summer hotels on Long
Island. That's about all they have
to show for their hard labor. Nearly
every man in New York is their cus-
tomer, y

The best story of the week! Frank
W. Frueauff, oil and gas magnate,
was telling of an aged woman who
had lived a sort of squatter's exist-
ence on a patch of shore at Atlantic
Highlands. She had no friends and
lived absolutely alone.

At night she rocked away In her
little hovel. Sometimes she read a
little but most of the time she sat
in a state of retrospection. She was
quite deaf. Over at Sandy Hook is
the proving grounds for the great
army guns.

One evening 48 of the big guns were
being tested at the same time. They
iere shot off almost simultaneously.
There was a reverebrationg boom.
The old lady stopped rocking, waited
a few seconds' and then yelled-"Com- e

in."

George , Anderson, former leading
man and kusband of Fritxl Scheff, ha

AC .'

" This is tiibeverage you
. - luvwuvuuug, uub nrivixI, Hods! Yes. that's if.

Refreshing and wholesome

iin v. mem

:orld' ftae
I

You can get it wherever

' w
Aoirer

they sell good drinks. Try
aft bottle today and see how well you will like it.

?JiIa 1 lt' the picture here. When you see that
ilUUCeuxeJLaDei label you know you are getting CERVA

LEMP. Manufacturert. ST. T.OTTTS
CRESCENT CANDY COMPANY U
Distributors, Wilmington, N. .Cm


